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Sonata in A Major, D664 ............ Franz Schubert 
Allegro moderato (1797-1828) 
Andante 
Allegro 
Islamey ..................................... ... Milli Balakirev 
(1837-1910) 
TAO LIN piano 
A frequenr and heralded performer in nearly a hundred programs each 
year, Tao Lin was born inro a musical family in Shanghai, China. Admirred ro 
che Shanghai Conservarory ar eighc, his progress was rapid and resulred in his 
winning prizes in numerous compericions - including rhe Alexander Tcherepnin 
Award. He was a founding member of rhe Shanghai Trio, which was a finalise in 
rhe Firsr Inrernacional Chamber Music Comperirion in Osaka, Japan. He came 
ro Sourh Florida in 1990 ro pursue undergraduace studies under Richard Dowling 
and Robena Rusr ar rhe Harid Conservarory (where he received rhe Award for 
Oursranding Performance) and graduare srudies under Ivan Davis ar rhe Universiry 
of Miami. As winner of each School's co~certo comperirion, he performed 
Mozarr's Concerro No. 24 and Rachmaninoff's Rhapsody on a Theme of Paganini, 
and was a prize winner in compericions of che Nacional Sociery of Ans and Leners, 
che Music Teachers Narional Associarion and Boca Symphonic Pops and in rhe 
Eighch Annual Palm Beach Imernational Invirational Piano Compecirion. 
Tao Lin made his European debur in 1995 wirh a concert rour of Norway. 
Emhusiascically received by critics and audiences, he was in vi red back for anorher 
cour in 1997. In the U.S ., he has parcicipared in rhe Aspen, Round Top, Sanibel 
and Highlands Music Fesrivals (working with such reachers as David Nonhingcon, 
Joseph Kalichsrein and Stephen Hough), and appeared as guesr anisr in both 
rheTennessee and Virginia Music Teachers Association Conferences as well as 
three rimes in the popular Mainly Mozart Festival. 
Recently, Lin recorded a debur recital char included Beerhoven's 32 
Variations inc minor, Schuberc's Sonata in A Major (D664), and Brahms' Handel 
Variations for Piano Lovers on CD. He has also appeared on a CD rirled "Harid's 
Award \X'inners, " which is available through che Conservacory's Ticker Office. 




The alumni, faculry, srudents and sraff ar The Harid Conservatory School of 
Music ar Lynn Universiry would like to express rheir sincere appreciarion to 
rhe following people for underwriring chis year's Alumni Weekend: 
Mr. and Mrs. James Cumpton 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Feld 
Dr. and Mrs. Charles Frank 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Freedman 
Dr. and Mrs. Murray Hilton 
Ms. Marie A. landoli 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Kofiky 
Mrs. Ruth N. Kraft 
Mrs. Doris Perlman 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Seltzer 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tobias 
Mr. Arthur Bradley 
Mr. Richard Bradley 
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